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IO}'TDON MMDilITIFIED FI,II-ING OEJiICT TMSEARC}I MSEARCH ORGANIS}ATION,

otherwise known as fT,tlFOROx, ls a non-profltnaking soc.iety, which was
founded on July 1lth, L9\9, and whieh ls a founder mentber of the
Brltish U.F.0, Assoctatlon.

A'MS 0F ru'.Ro' 
$ll13ffid!i"#l;1il il::;:T:i"1"::"1;i$'irli*",
collectlon of first-hand. evidence of verifiable d.ata;
publici-sing lnformation in bulleti.ns and by other means;
and bringing about closer co-operation and understand,ing

between UFO researchers.
AlrNouNcBm'TTS

.

At the Thlrd'Annual General Meeting of LUFORO on November ?y'th IJ62
the followlng eLections were made:

Presldent : G.F.ld.Knewstub rA .M.Brlt. I. R. E. rA. Inst.E.
Vl c e-Pre s i dgg!:_!.9.9 ggpr{.B.{9rS.,M. S. I .A .
eHinnan-A;a-E[11;[ffi -EAIE;iJ -GlN. p. st ephenson
Vice-Chaj.nnan: G.G.DoelrM.R.C.S. rL.R.C.P. rD.M.R.E. .

I{onorgry' ggcretary: "L.E.Beer. 6l-, Grea t Curnberland Place, Iondon,W. L,
Honorary Treasurer: V.W.Srnithson
Assistant Treasurer and Projectionist: L.I.i{night
Dtrector of the,Photograph .A,nalysis Section: B.NubelrA.R.C.A.
Sclentific Adviser: E.R.SnithrB.Sc.
Hi storlan : J . Cleary-Baft'br
Chairman of the Contact Sectton: S.E.Ivlldwinter
Theologlcal Adviser: Rev.R.K.Hurgon
Chairman of the Croydon Branch: J.Ll,Tlest
l.riember of the Executlve Committee'(as are the above el-even):

___9r.4rEligEJqgd,B.Sc. , A, R.C .S.
I;;isG;i-s;c;;t;;t; Miil-ElfilFouock,M. D.
T,ibrarlan: R.G.Tlyld
Secretary of the ?oreign Department: F.M.BuLl
Secretary of the Contact Sectlon: B.KelI
Assistant Editor: P.Starkey
Photographic Adviser: J.L[.AdamsrB.Sc. rF.R.Met.S.
Representatives: U.S.A. - L.P.Maccubbin; Hong Kong - R.J.F.Brothers;
Northern Ireland - T.Thompson; New Guinea - Rev.N.E.G.Cruttwe11rM.A.
Australla - E.C.Livingstone; Italy - R.Plnottl.

'IFLYING SAUCffiSi_!g_EAy_ECB9I. The Librarian stlll has a good
;;ppit-;f-5;[;u"b;G-f;orn-]Gich to November :962, which hs
rrvould like to clear lf possihle. I[i1t anyone interested in ob-
taining coprios please write to the address below, sthting the
nronth(s) requlred.. The rnagazine sells at ZJTOA per eopy, post
included..

R.G. Ifyld, ( Librarian, LUFORO ) ,
69 r0ranbourne RoaC", ldorthrrcr:d, l{ldcllesex, Jn6{land.
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WOI'4AN IN CAR 'TBUZZEDI BY FLYING SAUCER

Alanned by l{overing Ob ject

On Sept. LVth, L962t L{rs. A. I\iyra Jonos, {1, of Noruis iiill,
idoira, Burton-on-Trent, saw, whllst rid.ing ln her husband's iar, a
mystericus flying objeet hovering above the road.

After being reported in the press, as v.,'ell as on the B.B.C. news,
it was investigated by IUFORO's l-ocal- investigator,in the atea, i!Ir. IV.
f'rani.;Iand of Nottingham. r1ilr. Frankland interviewed IVIrs. Jones at her
hone in ],{oira, and 1s convinced that she drd in fact observe a UFO.

lirs. Jones told us:
rI was travelling :;'rith my husband in a liloi:ris }vlinor Saloon car at

approx. 11.20 p.m., on Thursday, the lJth Sept.r '.vh€n I notieed a Ium-
inous object hovering above the car at what l would estinate to be
at telegraph-pole height.

ItThe object ves in view for about lC seconds. fhe object appeared
bigger than the car and tas following us. The underneath part of the
ob;ect was slightly rounded and the top vras rather cone-shdped like a
childts hr-rmming top. (I -'-uas able to se.e the upper and Io-wer parts as
the object appeared. to be tll-ted. on i.ts sicte. )

sAround. the edge there appeared to be three rbulboust markings
which could harre been lnistaken for lvindo!7s. It looked- quite solid and.
seemeil to be revolving s]owIy, and lvas aluminiurt colour-ed, All of a
sudden there was a swishing noise li.ke a rocket being let off,r and the
object was gone. I then looked out of the baek windovr of the car but
eould see no sign of the object.n

(Stgned statement ( sliehtly edited. grammatically) by [Trs. Jones).
Immediately after the sighting Mrs. Jones did not tell her hus-

band, whose attention was centred on the road ahead, but [Ir. Jones
later told our investigator that he thought at the tlme that she must
have been itI , as she rvas leaning forward. and looking uPr sayingr tt0h,

Nolil
- On the o'irening after her sighting Mrs. Jones to1d. the press about

the incident, believing it to be of i'seientific interestrt. Repor'',s
appeared the foliowing ntorning 1n 'tThe Timesrr and the I'Daily lr{1: 'cr'?.

. LqF.nRO tnembers nav care to conr:are i'i::s. Jonest testitnony wi ,:that of ),{r, Ronalo T,li|i,rar (see rpn.-Feb ir.sue nf lIrFOpO BiJiL.iTi::
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0n the evening of August {th, 1962, at about twilight, }fr. Richard"
A. Bury, his slster, brother-in-]aw and a .risitor from France, observed.
from a car travel.ling through Lancashire a peculiar flying object.

After his sister had spotted the object from the back, Ivir; Bury,
a ?,Z-year old railway clerk, stooped the car and the group stepped. out
to observe the object undisturbed.

The object, above a snall cloud bank, rfi,as orange in colour at
first, but began to deepen to a'dark.red at intervals. It,oscillated
in an apparently vertical motion.

Atthough it originally aprreared squaro-shaped, the object split
iqto two parbs, mueh to the amazement of the four onlookers. Movlng
rapidly, the objects dirninished in size (apparently), later regalning
their origi-nal size. They now took on the appearance of crescents l-ike
a r"raning moon. Soon the objects disappeared, after being uader obser-
vation for absrit flve minutes.

Iater Mr. Bury intervie.,ved local residents from whon he received
confirmation of the sighting. fhe nearby residents obgerved rfsornethingrt,
referring to lt as 'tfire in. the skytt,

'The object in its original
fotm, as dra'm by 1,h', Bury

Time of the sighting: 10.{O p.rn,

orange
1n--colour

RXD DISCS O\TSR IdEI"SON I.ANCS.

0n the'morning of Friday, Btt September, Mrs. E. Jortlan of John
Street, lilelson, Lancashire, arose and began to open the. bedroom .;rind-
orv cur:tains; It was about 6.4O a,m. and. the sky appoared a deep blue.

Glaricing o,ut of the window, Mrs. J-ord.an spotted ttt'rvo rod objectsrt
in the sky, The .objeets, like saucers on edge, hov.erecl in the bright-
ening sky.

Wishing for someone to witnoss her observation, I,,{rs. Jord.an tried
to arouse her husband froln his sleep. r,Yhile 1riv. 3-6v4sn'flas getting up,
l\tirs. Jordan returned to the rvindcrv

Tiowevel, before Mr. Jordan Jrad time to reach the windolvr'the
rrglowingrr objects rswooped. do',rm anC disappeared quicklytr. They were,
she tbor,ight, ttssm. sort of flying saucersrf .

Irfrs. Jord.an gained the lmpresslon that the'objects r,vere solid
and were a source of light rather than-a reflection. The rtsaucers'? ba.d

the apuarent diameter of a penny and had wel-t-defined. edges|#;'t';iO1 ,*l
i--f-A.

/\



EfALUTITII'IG REPORTS

by

John Cleary-Baker

The lot of the evaluator of lrFO reports, rike that of Gilbertrs
poriceman, is not a happy one. Ifbatever his personal views upon uFos
may be, he must approach each and every sighting in an attitude of
scepticism, d.etermined to break it down if he possibly can into one
or other of the categories of reports of known objects or nstural
phenomena mistaken for soniething erse than they u"tuutty lcere.
Debunking is not a po'Du1ar practice with persons who see things in
the sky. The popular comic song, 'lilhy does everybody cal_I me Big rgs6eir,
suggeqts all too faithfull-y the reaction which the findings of an
evaluator are apt tp provoke amon€t the UFO-conseious public

lbout 2A/o of UFC reports are casual, brief and scrappy to an
extent precluding satisfectory evaruation. Balloons and aircraft
take cale of another 2q,,. Zfi, reLate to meteorologtcar phenomena
and" 2{ to astrononrical bo'lies. lJiscelreneous ob jects account f or
f* of reports and hoaxes and harlucinations for anotner fJi, leaving
p.bout rSt" of sightings in the *unknolvnn category. These ilgo"us are
based upon mjr-. personal investigation of hunoreds of uFO reports and
may be taken as fairly representative

My lnitial step in evalusting a report is to assign it to the
categorv or gategories where it is likely to fit. Idore comectry,
perhaps, to exclud.e it fron categori.es r,vhere clearly it will not
fit. ,0 meta]Iic object.r,vith porbholes, for instance, can liard$f, by
any flight of imagination, be supposed to relate to any sort of
astrononical body. A luminous disc with a flaming tail might have
been a meteor but can harcily have been a bird or a cloud..

Next - following Sherlock Holnes - I s,tnake all-owance for the
personal equatlonrl. That is to say; I try to assess the degree and
type of the pbserverrs intelligence, outlook and ed.ucation, I seek
to stand in his or her shoes and. see whatever was seen as he or she
saw lt. Then I try to vis.ualize the sighting over again but this time
as if I myseJf Brere present, after which I compare the tl,vo pictures.
( tet me stress that some of the rnost interesting and evidential reports
.r have encountered. have been turned in by young people, housewives and.
others without preconceived opinions about UIOS. Ird rather have a
simple, factual narative from an ordinary, puzzled individ.ual than a
verbose aecount of subjective inpresslons from somebod.y who has rnacle
too elose a stur-ly of , nFlying Sai-icers llave Landedrr. Nolhing is rnore
ii'rita'i;irig tlr.an to rl_cugh th"ror;gh::earis of purple poml;osity in -*hich
a hir:li:l: ^tr)sti('rrrb'rr 3,p.:,:e-i ir: call-e d, rrthe saaceshiprt" Such ;, ..,rts

u. F. 0.

." T.{
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Next conres the checking. Iiet us assume that a starlike ob;'ect has

been reporteci in a certain part of the sky. I have norr to ascertain
whether there actually was a planet or conspicuous flxed-star in the
designatod region at the time of the sighting. If there was not - then
there is a case to answer and it simply will not suffice for me to
write off the sighting as having been of a mis6dentified astronomical
body,

There ,1s r:ot space enc,ugh in the compass of an artlcle to delienate
in dotail,the various factors, astronomieal, meteorological, aero-
nauticaf , psycholog).ca1-, etc., which bear upon UFO sighttngs. 1fhat
f would l-ike to stress ls the care and time which have to be expended
"on a slngle report. The few words in which an eval-uator sums up
his view of a sighting are backed. by careful analysis. llls is a
concluslon based upon study and experience, not a nere random guess.
Crltics should remembel this before dismlssing his findings ln
favour of thelr pred.ilections.

The LSo or so of sightings which eome out ilUnknowntr, :.equire
a further subdivislon, 4 ot 9r rrt them are lilcely to present
features which brand them as casual- erratics - rnanlfestations of
unknown nature not conformlng vlith any pattern or standard. One can
r1o nothing wlth them oxcept plaee thern on file for reference. The
remalnlng '1 o, W, are UtrOS in the strict sense of the toIm. Their
appearance and motlons are typieal of FLyING MACHI\IES 0F AIT LNIf,VOW\T

fffE, GUIDED 0R PILOTED BY INTELLfGET\TT OPERATORS, That is ny opinlon,
based upon years of research.

A few words on objects in the nHoaxes and Hallucinations?r category
may serve as,a conclusion, Deliberate hoaxes are few. They are in
some instances lnspired by a d^esire for eheap notoriety. Persons
perpetrating such deceptions are generally stupici as wel-I as dis-
honest and theirf,ictions are easily rletectable as such. It may be
that hoakes are oecasionally attempted. ln the hope of financial gain.
Once more, stupid.ity would be promfinent as a factor, 4or there is no
money to be mad.e on UFOS so far as I am aware, Hoaxes designed to
bolster up religious or philosophical opinions are perhaps Iess
blameworthy than the other varieties but the perpetrators shoqld
reflect upon the evil"s which have come upon the ?for1d as a result
of the specious ooct::ine i;hat good ends justify the use of bad means.

Ilal-luclnatlons are divisible broadly into illusions ancl d.elusions.
ff I see a srnall cloud in the sky and invest it in imagination with
an ovoid shape, portholes and little men on top mving, I am llluded
in that I have invested a real objectwith unrealr,secondary char-
acteristics. If i think I see srrcr a construction when in faet there
is nothing at all- to see, I an del.uced., .tllusions alle coiirmon in the
fieid cf 11F09, ;nalrrly :lmr,ni' 'bi;;:e rrh,r" a,1:;-,c r'.i;eurri;-:cculi; l: evrs cf
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)ISAPPEARAIiCES CT AT,ROPI.T,NES

Date Pllot &y'or Departing from Region of Reference
Aeroplane disappearance

L5/10/L9L3 Albert Hampstead. Plains, Hampstead Plains, lTew York Tirm,
Jewel Long Island, Long Island to t4/LO/tgL3

' i:35: 
rsland,

4/ ,/I9Lg Capt. Lee, Ifiass. L€e, Mass. to New York Tin6s,
Mansell llltchell Field. , {6/t9t9
H. James Long Island,

U.S.A

7/3/Lg22 Flying 0fficer near near LlangolJ-en, CU/t63
B. Holding Chester Wales:

5/L2/L945 5 TtsM Avenge:: Fort Laucercale Attantic, Ti,C|232
torpedo-bombers }Ta-ral Alr near PBUErll4
and 1 Martin StationrFlorida. Floritla
Ir,lariner
flying boat

2/8/47 Captain R.J. Cook: near Santiago, CU,f65
rlancastrian Star Chile tr.SMrlJg
Dust r ( nriti sir South
Americr- n Airrvays
ffiA4 )

1947 American Super IOO miles FSM,I4O
Sortress off Bermuda

3A/L/L918 Tudor airliner {00 niles FSMrt4O
rstar Tigerr (BSAA) off Bennuda ;

fi/Aryqg Tudor airliner 2Oo miles FSM,I41
, ?Star Arielr{BSAA) off Bermud

3/L9rO U.S, Globemaster North America Atlanticr €tr CU,f66
route to ^'Ireland.tr'SM, 140

ZO/6/t95t Constellation(Pan- Iccra, trr. lvlonrovia, CU,156
American Airways) T{est Africa Liberia FSM'143

3/ lt9\2 I[inE C or;,r:Land e r J . Korea CU, 164
Bald.win: jet plane
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9/ 6/i.952 Air vi ce-i*larshat ciuez

AitcherleY:
Meteor jet

e/z/t913 York lransport

Pago 6.

q/tVt95Z

"

cu, 165

tr'sc ,11
PBUE,l-14

t3/tt/]75! Air Force
jet flghter

Lt. Felix Kimrpss Air Force
Moncla: F-89 Base, Mi.chigan

Iake Superior, 100
miles from Sault
Sainte Marie, /0
miles from
Keweenaw Point

Mc0lelland, Air Base, ECU'59
Sacramento, U.S.A.

mysterious dl sapnearances
) senC all referenees you

FSC
ctl
ECU

PBlIE
rsM

Keyhoe,Major D.E. lLgrT ) fne f'lylng Saucer Conspiracyl l{utchinson
Jossup,M;K. (1955) Thb Case for the UFO; Arco.

" " (1957) fire &rpanding Case for the UIO; Arco.
Veit, K. (1961) Planeterunenschen besuchen unsere Erde.
Wilkins,H.T. (ry1q) g'tying Saucer:s on the i{oon; Peter Owen.

Our thanks are rlue fo F, 'l.llalcolttt 8u11.

The next subject for a reference-hunt is
of people. Please (more than one of you!
have on ihis subject to:-

Charles l. Stickland.r 22 Roseberry St.' london, S.E.16.

nEIAIgAtins U,F.O. Repor!stf go"llryg &gg ge" 4:
these objects. Delusions are Tare and generally syrnptomatic of a

d.egree of nenbal illness or. abnormality. They might also be provoked
by powerful- post-hytr;notic suggestion and I have. an idea that certain
piUlisherl narratives of alleged contaets vrith space-denizens may have
such an origin.

What |s needed more than anything else today in the field of UFQ

Researeh, is the application of the scientific rnethod to the mountains
of data now available. (Scientific rnethod is not the same thing as
seientlfic dogmg, which ls, ln sorne quarters, assuming the 'appearance

of a theofogy aJ restrictive and forinidable as that from';vhich genuine
Sclence has liberated. human thought in the last few generations).
Evaluation of reports by competent investigato1s can, among other
things, prevent the further growth of the'rsaucer Cultrt, vrhich is
bringing discred.it upon the labou::s of serious students of ux'os.

Suez to Cyprus CIJrI5S

Atlantic en route to
Jamaica

J" C'leary-Eah.eT"
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AI,ffi BIRCII PHOTOG]?APH

Page /"

As far as LUFORO 1s concerned, this sighting is unique on several
counts

a. The negative has been examined.. Mr. L.E. ihisht, oile of our
membersr who is a photographic expert, Mr: A.J, Watts, another member,
'rhom re.aders of the BuLletin will recall as the ,writer of a comprehen-
sive report on the Essex T,ights, and myself, with eonsiderable e4per-
ience of the type of retouchlng techniques that couLd be employed,
have alt examined it. The negative is genuine. The print has boen
examined by our L{r. of Ed.inburgh and he confirms that the
shapes are neither lens faults nor emul-sion faults.

b. It shows a formation'of UF0s, with detail, not just circles of
l-i-sht.

c. The whofe storS'was told to adults by the boys concerned. before
the negative was develpped, for a review of which readers can refer to
their copy of the Bull-etin July/Aug. L962,

As far as the analysis of the photographs is concerned, this
sighting has provided a key to the general possibilities of the sub-
ject (i.e. analysis), No particular method was adopted. in this analysls;
one thing stems from another untl1 the possibilities of this print are
exhausted as far as present knowledge and und.erstanding alIovl.

Over the pago is a series of drawings; lvith the exception of
Iigs 1II, VII & X, they couespond to the size of the Birch print ex-
anined,'lvhich measured l4cns. d.iagcnally. The picture area of a Iry
film is /cn, diagonallly.

ru:I This is to refresh your rnemory, or inform you lf you have
not seen the Birch photograph reproduced anyvhere. It Coes not givo
the sense of the original - its almost ghostliness - but it contains
all the relevant facts used in this analysis, and is our starting
point. Though the tones of the print will not eoncern us herra, it rray
be useful for some members to note that the?rbubblesrr against the sky
bacicground. are definitely darker in tdne, and against the images they
appear lighter, as indeed is the case with the one to the l-eft of
image I,

Fig. II The rstraight" llne aspect of this formation beeomes
clear imned.iately. There is a rigid parallelism evident in this print
which is virtually a front elevation. The lihes connect or relato edge
and centre both horizontally and vertically. Note horv neatly lrnage V
fits into its square. If readers consider the module of the Bi:tch
print as an eigth inch square (3ri,n) it will serve as a measure.

It has. been assumecl that all the lmages are of the sanre sized.
c::aft, and I thinir it will be acceptable that they are so, alrnost vrith
eertr,iittlr -ror:,,::-',i-'!ll': images I, II, frI A Y. This Flgure showS nct olily

" -tlris l::rnr'; :s coni,jnueC. nn _r;er]e 10. af'ter c1::r-,ir1g:.
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The AIex Blrch Photograph

this straight line relationship,
with radiation lmages vrhich al1

-actual image (No. II)

L9'e?-

continued.:

Page lO,

but relates
the rest are.

!'fer_IIJ This drawing illustrates the mathematical type relation-
ships obtaining throughout. Lines have been draivn connecting the outer
three bubbl-es with a centre point, Image I bubbles (B) have spacings
of their centres rvhich fit ovur f-i (B reversed) bubbles. Image II bub-
bles (C) were found to have similar spacing to their centres, and they
fit l.o,.ver dov,rn the set of converging lines and har,'e been d.rawn in at
l. The outer set of bubbles have not been identified., I would ]ike
to introd^uce at this point the id.ea that the straight line aspect of
Fig.II woul-d hbve been captured by the calnera from any other point in
the vieinity, that the light entering the lens of the camera has been
organised by the construction of a force field of whieh the rad.iating
bubbles aTe a demonstratlve cross-seetion

Iig.-II In looking at Fig. IV we have a different perspective on
this forrnation, and can see the actual UF0s from above. Thls drawing
is the result of simple projection, the diarneters are ihe sane and are
those of Image fI. . '

There is an aplarent straight line effect again and. centre-edge
relationships; in this plan view there seems to be a rythyn of centre
centre ed.ge, or edge edge centre. Possibly some sirnilar lines could be
drawn ln this group, bui a random arrangenent of pennies, for instance,
though giving one or two strai-ght lines connecting three points, do not
exhibit the sane phenomenat

Unit positionS worked. out !y l,{r. E.R. Smith tend to conflrm the
distances of flf & W, but the images, being soft edged, no not permit
of categorical accuraey, particularly as they have mixed aetual and
radiation diameters.

Ii&J is the Birch sighting reconstructed to some extent. The
inages have been completed", and in the case of No. V a drawing from a
larger pririt shows why it \rxas reconstrucbed. in lts positicn. .Briefly
the image shape of No. V rms found to correspond to a small kidney
sort of shaped. section of the dome No. I. It does not have a shape that
can be reconciled. vrith a very d.istant object, at any rate not one
having the same shape as the rest of the formation.

No. T is half a diameter below ITo. I and a quarter diameter to
its l-eft. No. I is a half diameter below No. II but tilted forward.s
and rto the right. IrI is a half diameter below II and presurnably fV.

Read.ers should note the centre edge factor in three 'fbubblest -
I woulcl lQrefer to call them energy nod.os" Note the ddge of rad.iat_lon
lnage fV w'ith reconstrueted eclge cf i-mage III, This, in viev of the
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peeullaruty or ell the relstionships, proves 'Lhe reconstructilon.
Note also the force ring of No. II embracing the radiating bubbles and
underllning the fact that they are on a slight curve - trrlo of the :

groups are at any rate, Note that the bubbles of No, I are relatively
central compared with No. II.

merely shows the perspective method of establishing
is self-erplanatory.lovels and I believe

Ilg.g is an elevation from the side showing the levels. Rings
irave 56i-Ged. to make the relationship of half dlameter difference in
three cases clear - Nos, I', V & III. From this view there are no
straight line relationshlps quite tike those observed. in the plan;
they are instead the horizontal parallels of fle II that obtain here,
The axis of image I is tilted approximatoly IOo to the axis of .irnage
If which is horizontal. i

Iig..-I shows the relationship of inages I & II to the boys and
their canera, thcugh not to each other. The salient feature ls that
the axis of image I is in plane that is pointing at the fen.s of the
carnera. Therefore, it is in complete profile, and frorn that, given an
angle for the superstructure we can say that Image II is horizontal-.
The relevant angles are given in Fig. XI.

Fig. X strois the si.eht rine,=#fiotrs mini:num angle of'view,
vrhich is from the ncockpitrr down the superstructure to the rirnl in
i-mage I this would give vision in aclvance of the b.oy". ('ltre d.rawing
bears no relation to actual distances). If i! were a simple matter of
looking at the boys, lmage I need not have tilted that much, if at all.
Sight lines of image II point at the camera and image II is horizontal.

Fie. VIII helps here, because line 1.b. which.is the angle of the
superslructure of irnage I is parallel to line 1,a; which is the align-
ment of rim anrl superstructure giving the minimum angle of view already
mentioned. The alignment 2a-2b is another example of closeness of re-
latlonship; this tl.ne it ls the superstructure of. Inage I aligning
because of"its slight tilt, rvith the und.erstructure of image II. This
is seen happening again in the elevation (Fie ff) where it is shovm ln
dotted. line; the difference is that in fig. ]X irnage I is tilted for-
ward..

It ts reported tba.t the Air Ministryrs opinion is that these imag-
es in the Bireh print are ice crystals. After reading this at sometimes
tedlous report the read.er rnlght be inclined to scoff at this opinion.
Though I do not hold it myself, and cannot beLieve that it is the real-
opinion of the Air Ministry, nevertheless the immutable laws that dic-
tlte what form matter vyilf take do apply to ice crystals, their -s'bruc-
ture, and light scattering patberns. That the rigid ccrtrol of the,,.;
images recortled by the camera can be likened. to that olrtaining in rce
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crystals ( if it can in detail, I
they are ice crYstalsl everYthing
tern.

Are tbase images of natural phenomena, 'or nan(?)-made machines?

I find it as relevant as anything in this report that on a cloudy
day in February, 1914, one of these objects sought out Stephen Darbish-
ire who had a cu*uri'vrith him, and that in February, Lg62, on a cloud.y
day (givlng cover) a group sought out Alex Birch who had a camera with
hin. This is a relationship of a group of relationships and is evid-
ence for the following possibility:

After the disbelief that greeted. Adamslci, how logical of these
space visltors to gi're evidence of their actuality to boys of an age
not to be considered quite knowledgeable enough to have fabricaterl
evid.encer yet old enough to be recipients of it. Both Stephen Darby-
shire, at the tl-rne, and Alex Birch had the ilatelligent presence of rnind
to point the eamera, click the shutter,and move on the fifuii. I{ow many
adults vroul-d bave done so .irell ; were these boys selected.?

B. lTubel, A.R.C.!.,
Director of LUFOR0tS
Photograph Anal;rsi s Section,
H,rCecLL lllansions,
lrtarius Roarl, Ioridonr.S.\T. ry.

Photograph AnalXlig involves considerable erpenditure of time,
and we appeal tq any gernbelg who may like to consid.er helping Mr ITubeI,
as his Secretary, to write to him for further details. All work done
by ILLIFORO members is done voluntarily for L.IJFORO, and oners spare time
ls naturally lirnited. This is vitally important and lnteresting ';'rork
and we hope many menbers wiJ-l offer their assistance.

JA}/IES MCSELEY iTSITS UFO iIQ

IIlstorle Invitation to Clvilian UI0 Researcher

' Mr. James W. Moseley, editor of the American rrsauier lfewsrr, the
offlcial publication of the Saucer and lJnexplained. Cel-estial Events'
Research 3ociety, beca^me the first civilian-UFO investiga0or to visit
the Uf(} investigation headquarters a! Aerospace Hechnieal Intelligenee
Centre at l[right-Patterson Alr I'orce Base in Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Moseley, who recently stat-ed that he is becoming converted
from the rtEarth-mailert Saucer theory to the interplanetary one, d.escrtb-
es hi-s visit and inter-rie-v with Lt.0o1. Fri.enct, Chief UFO investigator,
in the September 1962 "Saueer l(eivsr?. He,;;1.: shc':;n frag,::rents cf the;tan-
cal.i -,'ihj-ch ioe Sirnonton clai:ae,il he -;ies ,,.j ::.r11 l:;- .tl I occul)l1ijt: a;l r irtTo

Page 12.

do not kncw), is no evid.ence that
that exlstd.has a controlling pat-

(Any quotation from this article
or any other part of LUFORO

BULIJTIIT must bear the appropri-
ate acknowledgeinent( s ). )
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N-EW Ai{URICAI{ CO}{TACT C'rsnui

Pe-ge lJ.

One of the latest contact claims originatlng from the U.S.A. con-
eerns a Qalifornian gentleman narned Robert Todd.. The clalm was investig-
ated. by Harry Siebert, presid.ent of a srnall UFO group cal}ed. the'tHawk
Research Socletyrr, and accounts of the incident were published. in a
number of American UFO bulletins.

Early ln.February this year, at about 3 orclock in the afternoon,
Tod.d went i-nto his kitchen to get a glass. of water. Iooking through
the windows into the trees he was amazed. to see a weird glor,v. PluzzJ.ed,,
he ventured into the nearby fleld from where the glow was coming.

IVhen he reached the field he received quite a shock. llovering
about six feet off.the ground was a large, circular flying object which
Tood reasoned nmust be one of thcse tf].ylng saueersrrr. A hunan-lilce
figure dressed in blaek was standing besid.e the hovering UF0.

The figure beckoned to Todd" and began to draw a diagram of the
saucerrs interior in the dust. Without attempting to make vocal con-
tact, the saucerian climbed bhck into his c::aft, r,vhich zoomed atyay.

A day later, four investigators fron the }Iarsk Research Society
visited. the spot vrhere the contaet was efairned, and. found footprints
in the wet earth. The.footprints, which vuere photographed., consisted
of Toddts and a palr of thin, feminine-like prints, of whicb. plaster -
casts were nade,

Todd. later described. the saucerian as being about five foot eight
in height. I{arry Siebert, after intervier,ving hlm, cLajmed he found
rrseveral flawstt in the story.

IISAUCI'.RSN OVER KAI{SAS & OI;L4,I{OI,IA

Aug. 2, B.1O - 8.45 p.*. 'Iblo separate uurldentifled flying objects
flylng at high speed.'.'rere sighted over Kansas and Oklahoma by Capt.
Jack Metzkor, a Central Airlines pilot, and other witnesses. Innediate
investigatiogs were started by North American Air Defense Command and
ATTC.

Shortly before Capt. lrfetzgerts first sighting, between trfichita
and Liberal, Kansas, a county Civil Defense d"irector relayed several
UFO reports to Central Airlines Agent Fred. Jones, at l,lberal Airport.
A few minutes later Capt. Iifetz[ar radioed the airport that he had juet
seem a brilliant flying object travelling swlftly uast to west, after
hovering for a fraction of a second.

A few rnoments after the rad.io report, Agent Jones, looking out
from the airpont statlon, saw an extremely bright UFO over the fie1d.
Its d.azzling glovr 1it up the runway. A dozen passengers waiting outside

savr three other strange objects flying above the airport.
Approxinately J0 minutes later, after landing and taking off at
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Gu5rmon, Ok1ahcma, Capt, lliietzker savr his second" UFO. It was flying at
an altitud.e higher than his airliner.

ItThese objects were not meteo,rsrtt he reported. tlThey rrere flying
faster than anything I have ever seen.rl

The sighting repxorts brought quick AF phone callsr.Agent Jones
stated. He sald he was queried by a colonel* at AmC, in Da3'te1, and by
a lieut-colonel at NORID HQ, in Colorado Spr6ngs, No-inf,ormation has
been released by the Alr ?orce.,

The above "*po"t was taken from the U.F.O. fnvestigator (VoI.II,
No.!), published by the National. Investigatlons Cornmlttee on Aerial-
Pheiromena ("UICAPil), 1[]5 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Yfashington 6, D.C.

X.iOI{.STERS S'IEP OUT TTiOl,{ FLYING SAUCXR

Drivers Terrifled
''

From a fl;ring saucer, which alighted on a road. near the city of
Goya, there descended. two beings, about two metres in height, red,lish
coloured, with enormous eyes and anthropoid in fornn'aceording to a
statement rnade yesterrlay by Dr. araztta, a docto:: resident ln Parana,
in the Provinse of Entre Rios, Argentina. He said. that, when on his
way by car to Goya with lris wife, he saw a large luninous object at
sorne rnetres distance. Two belngs came out of it, rnaking signs that he
shculd stop. Appali-ed by vr'hat he saw, thb doctor accelerated his veh-
icle, while his ',rrife ccllapsed" frorn nervous shock.

The driver of a lorry which took the same road., but who lras not
identified, confirrned the statements of Dr. Getzua, saying that there
rvere three of the strange crew of the flying seucer.

The pbove report, which is a translation fror,i fro Globott, Rio do
Janeiro, Brazil, Ilth JuIy 1962, was kindl-y given us by Mr. J.lvi. Iade,
Secretary of Flying Saucer Service Linited.

DOI.,?HINS - ]YIAI{'S I,ilK ITITH TTfi },/IARTIANS?

On September L7""h 1962, trThe Tlmesil reported the fotlcwihg news
item (source Reuter), untler the heading rrDolphins to Lid. Spaee Re-
searchil.
. tl'ashington, Sep 16.- The United. States Spac.e Agency today awarded.
a contract for investigation of the dolphln as a part of study in com-
munication betrveen humans-and'rother speciesrt ',,yhich rnay live on distant
planets. the investigation is to be und.e:tal:en in liriami, FIoriCa, b;'
Dr, John T-i.1.1y, rvho has ah::-.a,:)'(',jsco,,'e-":e:l that doirhj:i3 "t:. ]-k?t uc.rnc
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another. tr

Fage J-!.

Had this report been publlshed in 'rThe fime,sn or any other paper
or journal on September LTth L952, most people would have regarded. it
as some sort of Amertcan joke and the story itself would have been
frovmed. upon by eminent scientlsts. It is hardly Iike1y, however, that
such a story vrould even have got into print ten years ago.

Many novel and often surprisingly ingeneous methods of contacting
extra-terrestrial beings have heen advanced. From f96O-6f PRoJECT oilizA
was in operation in the U.S.A. under the supervi,sion of Dr. 1f.D. Drake
of Greenfield. Banii Radlo Telescope. The aim of OI\liZA was to establish
corrununicatlon with peoples of other worlds via radi.o vlaves

Some years a€lo'lt vyas suggested that huge geometrical designs be
m.ade in the Sahara and/or Siberia to communicate vlith rtlrlartians'r. blow-
adays, with nen whirling round the rrorld in space eapsules and inter-
planetary travel not far off, we think in terms of vocal communication
with extra-terrestrlals.

Slgns ln the Sahara.,..radio teleseopes....dolphins. I{hat next -ttflying saucersrr? 
D q

LETIIERS TO TItr EDiTOR

Sir,
At about 10 p.m. on {th March last, when I was nearing my horne

after work, my attention was caught by a light being reflected onto
the road. 0n l-ooking upr I saw a brilliantly luminous eylind.rical ob-
ject flying through the sky at fantastlc sDeed. in a north westerly
direction. rt glowed a vivld green colour', an<j. disappeared. in a falrly
clear sky wlthin J or'{ seconds.

1 li.re near London Airport, and am only too fa:niliar: with aircrafb.
This certainly \r/asnrt one, nor a meteorite. Though it vsas a calm and
windless evening, I heard. no sound frorn this flying object. liever hav*
ing seen anything like it beforo, it startled and mystified me.

For the record I can add that I am a midclle-aged. Civil Servant
with keen eyes.. Since this eqnerlence f have lead extensively on the
subject, I realise.rhat I saw 1"as by no means unique, but I cons,idered
it worth recording

T.S. Po..rel1 ,
Berkeley Tilay,
Hounslow, l,fiddx

d{ r!l Ia' t

Regerding my sighting which tocik place in $!6, I thought it
would be best if I made a written account of that most inipr'essionable
occasion, ,.vhich tobk place in the Autumn. The date and month are im-
possible to remember, but I do recall. the time, which uns about 4.3Op.m.

I was r"tal-kingdown our lane, deliver:ing sor1e nei',Ispaters and mag-
a.z,ine: to a friend's house, when sudderrl;' I became aware of a d.istj;rct

I'n
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hr:rniing n'.rise. Imnediately I looked up anC observed. this d.isc-shaperi
maehine, which was gllCing along at a verSr slow and even pacer over
the houses which f was making for. The object was of a duII grey-black
colour, with a raised. up portion on the top, l-ike a sna1l dotne. I est-
imated. its dlstance off the grouqd a,s about' 3OA ft, and'ras probably
about {O or l0 feet in dianeter.

Although there v\rerentt any witnesses at the time, f knew I ras
observing an unusual sight. fn fact the first name I uttered. to myself
rvas I'Itrs a Flying Saucerrt!

'The duratlon v,ias two seconds, and the sky was very overcast and
bleak looking.

John Pettrick,
liorthedge Lane,
ila1ifax, Yorks.

The Edltor and Assistant Ed.ito:' tarce this olportunity to thank
all readers vrho have sent letters or reports, and regret that there
is not always time to give a personal reply to every correspond.ent,
though gratitude is always felt.

EF.I?,ATA - Falls of Fibrous iJaterial (luty-lug Bulletln, pages 16,17)

?2j T{lar. t667
2l- Sep. r74r

20 sep. 1951
Delete entry
10 oct. 1955
2f oet. L955

For tr}Tourab arttt r rea.d r?ITa urnb ergtt .
For rfBrac.byt?, reao. rBradlyrt; for wAlnesfordrr, read

For ,r-oere-ri read- *-s1.g-*. 
tAlresford'tr'

und.er 10 Oct . 19\5; substitute: -
Burlinp;ton,North Caro-1-ina UA 1322.
l9hitsett SchoolrGreensboro, UA 1322. NI.
North Carolina

At the Feathers iIotel, Ealing
Saturday, Eth December, :962, at 7
gave a tal-k on Airns and lvlethods in
and Non-Detection on Radar.

,Those interested in attending
Broadway are invited. to write to:

Sc igntif ic_Research Mee tings

Broad-way, (west of London), on
p.m., Mr. G. E1liott,B.Sc.,F.R.I.C.,
the Stud.y of UtrOs and UFO Detection

further such meetings at Ealing

E.R.Smith,B.Sc.,
Scientific Adviser, IUFORO,

Jlt,LonCon Road,
Readlng, Berkshire.
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Over ZOO Attend

uFO enthuslasts from all over the country mad.e their way toKensington central Library on saturd.ay, septenaer 22, for the inaugur_al Conventlon of the British U.F.O. Associltiorr,
Ttrey were welcomed by Mr. G.N.p. stephenson, chalrman of the hostsociety, LuFORor'who spoke optimistlc'alIyiof a new seriousnoss in thepubllcts attitude to utros, and took the Lpportuniiy t"-r"r."-" piua rorg-reater co-operation between the appropriaie government ministiies and.UtrO socioties. : .

This'was followed. by a short aoCre"s outlining the histories ofthe member societles of .the Ass<iciation by the presid.ent, I[r. GrahamF.N. K:rewstub-Members of the council, trrl lssociationrs governingbodv, then expressed., on beharf or trreir 
"";;;;;;;;-;;";";;""1^'""ip"r,for the Association.

- Guest speaker, i!{r. Leonard G. cramp, author of r?space, Gravltyand the Flying Saueer?r, then gave a fascinating lecture on Sclence an,Lthe trF0, in which he outlined possible methods of propursion,
Perhaps, in many ways, the highlight of the afternoon was anaccount after the^interval by J-{-year-o1d Alex Bireh, from r,,rosborough,near sheffield, of how he came to take the photograph of five uFos intr'ebruary. A1ex, whose head scarcery reached the top- or tne speater:, sstand, held the audience of more than pOo spelrbound d.uring i.i" roo,minute speeeh.
The Convention end.ed with the showing of an interesting selectio:rof photographs and srides by Dr. G.G. Doei, forrowed by two short eol_our ci-ne filras of lrlos over corpus chrlsti, ru"a", taken by i!Ir. RayStanford. -d '!r4 ' i

A buffet tea concludecl a most successfu.l- and. memorabl-e occasion.

I\,TOR3ATI: The Sd.itor once again apologises for the delay in issuingthis Bulletin, owing to the work involved in typine doubre-pag" 
";;;-eiIs, home-cluplicating etc. IJaving spent rrunoreas of hours .two-finger

ty-pine hundreds of stencils and turning the handJ_e of his d.uplicating
machine hundreds of thousands of times, during the tast three years,often working late into the night, (ana savini r,imono-iru"Jr"a""or
pound's), the Editor sincerely tiopes that members wiu_ agree to take
advantage of the opportunity for a professionally printed. Journal- forthe A.ssociation to -be produced in place of LUIORO Bu1letin, by becominglnd'lvldudl,nembors of..the British u.F.O. Association. with thl printingr,vork d.one pncfessionally, the Ed.ltor should be able to ensure tie reg--ular appearance of a high-stand.ard publication. rf you agree to supportthis plan, rrill you prease express your wish by completing the sripoverleaf and:'eturning it to lhe itron. sec. u" 

"oon 
as nossible?

Yoi;.: cc-cle:ation t';il_l be rrT,,tatIy annreciated..



Saturd.ay, 5th January 195J, 7.30 p.m.

at Kensington Central Library
Eggrtgn Sykesr--F,R;G,S., wlll be speaking on the latest'iosearch

lnto-gravitation. Mr, Sykes ls a scientist, and a locturer of the
first orcler, and we are indeed fortunate in having hini. To quote his
ovrn words, he has been in saucer research fron the boglnning.

Salurd.ay.jZnd February 196?. at 7.?0 p.m*

"Ilslse-g?se 9r!- ls-gl s!er{"
Mr. J. C1eary-Baker, LUFOROTs i{istorian, will show that LtF0s

existed long before they hit the headlines in 1947. The historical
aspect of UFOs ls a very important one, and thls should. prove a very
lnteresting lecture' 

March

We hope to have the pleasure of hearing Mr. Waveriey Girvan,
speaklng to us ln March. If so, the meeting wtll probably be on a

Ifednesday evening.

ruPORTAM: ,

The Cotrneil cf the Brltish U.F.O. Assoclatton 1s consid.ering
publlshing a Journal for the whole of the Assoclatlon, and the Ed.itor
and staff of IUFORO Bulletln have offered. their servlces for editlng
such a Journal lnstead. of LUFORO Bulletin. The Journal of'the Britlsh
U.F.O. Assoclatlon would have the support of all elght (and nore, ex-
pected.) member societies of the Assoelation, and having a larger cir-
culation would therefore collect a greater supply of British U.F.0.
reports to choose-from for publication, The larger circulatlon'would
also make lt more of a financial proposition to have a ( labour-savlng)
professlonal-ly printed. publication, while the Journal would of course
servo as a means of co-ordinating the Associatlon and it would be able
to publlsh'details of investigatlons camied out by any of the societies.

The least expensive nethod of printlng is by Llthograpf, which
can reprod.uee photographs, diagrams, newspaper cuttlngs etc., photo-
graphically; but a prlnted Jpurnal of this size could not be produced.
wtthout a membership che rge of SI. As the Journal would only be avall-
able to lndlvidual members of the Association, please lndicate be1w
whether you wo.uld be qllllng lo become a member -of t[e AssoctaTt-on.

---.---
WouId you be willing to become an indivldual member of the British
U.F.O'Associat1ononpaynrentof€1(oroneguinea}?Yes/No:

*

I
I
ii

P1easo return this slin to: - r ltaan
Namg: - .. :.. t . r ...............

uonffiotary, II-IFORo,.
lumb'erland PIace, Iondon., F.',,11, .-.



LONDO}i Lf{IDMiIISFIED F'IYNV-I OBJEC T FE"SEA RCII ORGANISA TION

cFArm,rAN,sf\r$NUAt REPORT - 1962

{Adopted at tbe Third Annua1 General }leeting on November 2{tb, J962.)

0n behalf of the Exocutive Comrnittee, it is my pleasure and priv-
ilege to submit the Third. Annual Report.

In June this year, I convened a meeting of d.elegates frorn six
British U.F.0. societies, and'lre d.rew up a Consti.tution for the Brit-
ish U.F.0. Association, with the following as its objects:-

a. To co-ordinate investigation investigation and promote
research tnto nUnid.entifiecl Flying Ob jectr phenomena.

b. To d.isseminate knowled.ge and faeil-itate the exehange of
information on this subject.

On September 22nd the British U.F.0. Association was cfficially
inauguratod., and -*'e took our place as a founder member of the Associa-
tlon, together with the British !'lying Saucer Bureau, the Anglo-Polish
'J.F.O, Research Club, the Tynesid.e U.F,0. Society, the Scottish U.E.O.
Research Society, the Stratford-on-Avon U.F.0. Grcup, the Direct
Investigation Group on Aerial Pheno:riena and the Cheltenham Flying
Saucer Group.

We had. the honour to act as hosts for the Convention whichl.vas
held in London o; the Associationr s inauguration. The Convention was
extremely well attended and was given some very wirle publlcity in the
press.

It has always been the intention of LUtrORO since its inception
to forn a national fecleration of Utr'O societles, so this present
achievement is something of which the found.ers of LUFORO can be very
proud, and it shows how much can ultlr",rately be achieved with the sup-
port of a growing nembership as a result of an initiat move on the
pari of a srnall handful of enthusiasts. I am sure aII members wiII
share this feeling of achievement, norfl that we have forrned, a nation-
wide Association for the investigation of Uniri.entified. Flying 0bjects
- the greatest mystery of our time.

Up to the present li€ have had to try to operate on a national
scale ourselves, enrolling members all over the country and directing
investigations of sighting repo::ts regardless of their distance from
London. Although iire bave done this surprisingly successfully bearlng
in nind that the vrork is done entirely voluntarlly by a very small
nucleus of active members, we are bertainly feeling the strain. Now
that the Association has been forrned, it is natural for us to help the
other societies to adrninister their approprlate narts of the country
and to encourage them to direct the investigations of slghting reporrs
in their respeetive regions. This nili allow reports to be more guick-
ly and eff icient-i-v i-nvestigatec., vuhile reducing the burden of adminis-
t:ative 'vr.,r'I.. u-"t1e:' ,vhicir. lve in Lcnccn are str:aininX"

'lhe .':cst i -:;r .,-.:'l ,;?y ;o i..i:-.nq a.b,ou"b the ::eq'-rirec. co-ordirratrln



is for e.ll th.e societies tc enrol intlivicl';-ai tnembers of the Assoeiaticn,
and for the Association to pLtblish ii;s own Jou::nai as a privilege of
nernbership. Thls would.' mean that we should. have to alter our Constit-
ution to read that any pe::sbn who becornes an individual member of the
British U.F.0. Associati.on is eligible for membership of IUF0RO, and
vse should have to allow IrLUFORO Bull-etintr to be incorporated in the
Associationts Journal to avoid duplication of work and eost.

The Asscci-ation vrould of c.ourse finance the relative ad.ninistrat-
ive e4penses incurrecl by LIIFOR0 ancl the other societies undertaking
reglonal organisation.

Under ihis schemo all the societies wou1d" help to enrol individ-
ual nembers of the Association and so make it more of a financial
proposition to pubi"ish a professionally printed Jour:nal. which cor.rld
be Cecently produced with much less work than a hone-duplicated.equiv;
alent. As the Associationts Council has appointed me Secretary of the
Assoeiation, f would be alloweC to take charge of the ,for-rrnal, ancl
thus l woul-d be abl-e to ensure that it was edited. ln line with LLFOR0Is
logical approach and policy of ob.jective reporting, so that we rvould
be justified in al-lovring it to incorporate I'T,UFOFC Bulletinrr.

Each member would then receive the Journal as part of an annual_
menbership fee of fll made payable to the Association, and woul-d be re-
quested to coresponcl ri/ith, and report sightings to, the particula.r
nember society o-r braneh of i;he Association administerlng the approp-
rlate area

0n completion of an investigation tiie society or bra.nch would
for:ward to me a detailed repcrt, vrhich woutC be prepared fcr publicat*
ion in the Journal if suitabler and',rculd be indexed anC filed at
trtiFOROt s Reference Library on behalf of the Associatlon.

It is hoped. that nany new branehes of the Associaticn will be set
up throughout the country in the coning years, so that the afuninist-r:at-
ive work undertaken by a single €lroup is kept to a rninimum and the
j'ssoeiatron is allovred to e,rpand with-out d.ecrease in efficiency.

We hope vre ghall nob have tc',;rait tnany more years before a i;ruly
Ini;ernatinnal .[.ssociation can be for'iled. of a'll co-operating invesi;igat-
ive I,IF0 organisaiions. Ther it ivill -le posslble to promote comprehens-
ive research on a global scal-e and ss learn a great d.eal more about
UFOs than we ean from the inforvnation available in arry single country.

X''or.fifteen years people have been reading about reports of flying
saucers, flying cigars and other types of unidentified flying objects"
Throughout that tine lite::ally huadreds of groups have sprung up a1I
over the r,vorl-d to discuss such reports, which number tens of thousand.s.
Hund.reds of such grou.ps have also folded up vrhen the exciternent had
worn off ;., those .rvho accepted the reality of UFOs l.rer"e prepared. to
leave it at !hat, lrhlle those who did not, allowed scepticism to set
in as a barrier to serious research. Occasions when spirits ran high,
cli'] not lead. to scientific enquiry, but instead. to a free-fcr-a1-i be-
tween "believers'r and- scepties, each side mcre concerneci:,'lii;h tlie cther
biran ui'ih the TJFC eirigna itself . ?h:-o a ii;-i tuctc lead. bo inoi;:r,:-iniilate



beharriour on both sides, tiie nerson claining to berieve in flying
saucers insisting that every unideni;ified object re'oorted in the sliy
vlas a frying saucer, regard.less of its eharacteristics, and the scep_
tic taking advantage of this failing by arguing that any reports that
could not rationally be explained. as knovrr objects must be originated
by cranks or hoaxers whom the flying saucer fans merely believeo onprincipal.

Although a eertain anount of emotional arguing sti11 continuos,
I am sure the vast majority of people in Britain want to see an unbias-
ed analysis of the facts, i"n accorCance with our civilised. scientific
trad^ition. For this reason LUtroRO was forned three years ago, and itis significant that the press have never had. a bad word to say s5oll*rs, though they have given us sorne very good. publicity.

Another inportant polnt for argument has been the claim by maey
flying saucer supporters, in an unnecessary attempt to fortify their
case against the sceptic, that the undeniabte existence of uFOs is
known right through all the governments of the world. While in some
countries there are certainly governrnent eniployed. officials vrhc have
been in a position to reaeh a firrn conclusion that UFOs reafly exist
aird are non-teri"estrial , and other.q who have been left no room for
doubt as a result of remarkable personal- e4periences, about whicir they
may have sworn their colleagues to secr*"y for obvious possible ?eas-
ons, tve have found no evidence of any top goverrrment pollcy of secrecy
in the matter- rnd.eed, an official who possessed evidence r,vhich he
considered to be earth-shaking and of tremend"ous significa.nce, woulcl
surely be reluctant to explai-n his cliseovery to a more senior official
without being sure that the latter lrould take his findings seriously,
assure his promotion and naintain the secret.

It has become increasingly clear to us that the average official
spokesman who is a'l-lottod the task of cornnenting on uFcs, lacks the
specialiseo irrterest necessalry for makinEs expert comment on sighting
reports. Even those offigial spokesnen vrho rl_o not display an inadequate
und.erstandlng of the laws of physics and chance, frequently find t.hat
i;heir initiar explanation for a particular sighting is proved wrong by
add.itional inf,orrnalion subsequently obtained. -u'roin such experience
they underslandably, though uninterrigently, concrud.e that the rflo ot
sightings rrvhich they cannot explain in terms of knolln causes, could be
explained. away like the other 9V, it sufflcient inforrnation on these
sightings were available

Ilorvever, the fact is that there are limits to the extent of varl-
ation in the average persont s desc:iTrtion of a parti-cular kind. of aer-
ial object or phenomenon; d.ifferent klnds of objects shovr d.ifferent
sets of basic characteristics, .rhich can usually be distinguished. by a
roal expert even from a very brief report of the sighting; and the
nembers of a paltieular kind of object or phenomenon, of course, Te-
semble one another in certain loays more so than they resemble the mem-
bers of a diff'ereni kirrd-"

-\y arr::ni l tu;-i .,:.--11-L'r-i'111 .'c;,,;1'ts ini;o gr.cups accordirrg to their



is for ail tlie societies tc enrol indiviciual nembers of the issociaticn,
antl for the Association to pLrblish ii;s own Journai as a prir.'ilege of
nernbership. This would.,mean that we should have to al-ter our Constit-
ution to read that any persbn who becomes an individual member of the
British U.F.0. Associati,on is ellgible for nembership of IUF0RO, and
we should have to allow I'LUFORO Bulletinrr to be incorporated in the
Associationis Journal to avoid duplication of work and cost.

The Asscciation wouid of c.ourse finance the relative ad.m.inistrat-
ive erpenses incurrecl by LUFORO ancl tho other societies undertaking
regional organisation.

Under this scheme all the societies would. help to enrol individ-
ual nienbers of the Association and so make it more of a financial
proposition to pubi"ish a professionally printed Jour:nal-, rvhich could
be C.ecently produced. wlth much less work than a home-duplicated..eguiv:
alent. As the Association!s Council has appointed me Secretary of the
Associatlon, f would be allowed to take charge of the 'Toltrnal, ancl
thus f w'ou1d be abte to ensure that it lvas edited. ln line with LLEOROIS

logical approach and policy of obiective reporting, so that we wculd
be justified in allowing it to incolporate TTLUFORC Bulletin".

Each nernber would then receive the Journal as part of an annual"
mer:.bership fee of 01 made payable to the Association, and wcul-d be re-
quested to correspond witir, and- repcrt sightings to, the particula.r
raember society or branch of the Association administering the aplrop-
rlate area

0n completion of an investigation tiie society or branch would
forvrar<l to me a detailed repcrt, which would. be prepared fcr publ-icat-
ion in the Journal if suitabl-er and',vould be indexed anC filed at
LIIFOROr s Reference Library on behalf of the Association.

It i-s hoped. that rnany new branches of the Association viill be set
up throughout the eouurtry in the coning ;nears, so that the adrnlnistrat-
ive wo:'k under:taken by a single group is kept to a rninin:.um and the
.f ssociation is allowed to e:'jand vrith-out decrease in eff iciency.

. We hope vre .1hall not have tc rvait riany more years before a tr:uly
ini;ernational .Lssociation can be forned of a'l I co-operating invesiigat-
iva UFO organisaiions. The: it wll-I 'oe possible to promote comprehens-
ive researeh on a global scale and so learn a great d.eal moro about
IIFOs ihan we ean f:'om the inf orrnatj on available in arry single country.

For.fifteen years people have been reading about reports of flying
saucers, flying cigars and other types of unidentified. fl5ring objects.
Throughout that tine litei:ally hnndreds of groups have sprung up all
over the rrorl-d to rliscuss such reports, which number tens of thousands.
Hund.reds of sueh grou.ps have also folded up when the exciternent h.ad
worn off ;., those who accepted. the reality of UFOs r1/ere prepared. to
Ieave it at !hat, while those who dld. not, allowed scepticism to set
in as a barrier to serious research. Occasions when spirits ran high,
di.1 not lead to screntific enquiry, but instead to a free'.fcr-afl be-
tween I'believers'r and sceptics, each sicle ncre concerne,l wibh the cther
bhar rith the LIFC eirigm ltseIf . Th:-o a i.ui ti;c1o los,i1 bo inrli.;:r.:-l'iinate
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The sooner we get th1 s systen underru'ay, the sooner menbets r,vill be able
to refer to it for r,vhatever aspect of research they are interested ln,
for there wirr be arnple cpportunity fcr any riembers willing to help, to
assist with the interesting vrork an<l tirus contribute in a practical way
tor,i'ards the furtherance of our kno',i'leclge and understanding of UFOs.

One reason why r an sure we shall achieve so much, is that r feel
there is no other fie1d. of study, r'olating to events of the present day,
in which so mueh inspirati-on can be found, as one reflects upon the
facts and their possible significance - an inspiration that enables us
to work tirelessly ano unceesingly.

Wlth a united effort on the part of at.l active inembers - and your
eontinued support - we will certainly achieve success.

G.lI.P. Stephenson

Chalrman.

?ri.ntetl and publlsired by London UniCentified. Flying Object Research
Organisation at 12,Dorset Road, Chearn, Sutton, Sumey, EnglanC.


